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In acoordan c with th e Fed ral 
C mmunicau n Commi ions'!> Fairn 
Doctrine. WLBZ ha respond d favorabl~ 
t a written reque t by the Wild · tein 
Club t an. we r what the club call 
us and di to rt ed charge · · made 
it by Rev. Robert Ga on hi 
br ad a t "Glad Tiding . " 
A spoke man for the Wilde-Stein Uub 
aid he received a letter fr m th e 
WLBZ· TV management ye t rday e x-
tending an invitation for the lub members 
to ml'e t with station fficials to work o ut 
d tails o f oing n th e air t r but R \ . 
Gas 's char c . 
N sp cific time ha be n c t up for th 
lub by WLBZ. and a spoke man for the 
te le i ion tation said he would re lea no 
mment concerning what I p of format 
would h e red to the ays . r th e le ngth 
f time they will b permitt d t peak . 
"Everything i pre tty iffy right at the 
m me nt . and I'm not ing to make any 
comment cone rning their (th e club' l air 
time until we ha e a m e tin . Ri ht now. 
th y haven't had time to re pond to the 
I tt e r e nt by u . " he aid . 
The pok s man f r th e W-S ex plain d 
that the roup i not familiar \\ith th e 
pro e '> invol ed in pre , c ntin a rcbutt:il 
vcr th e air . and c nseque ntly wa' not -;ur 
what t~ p of f rmat would bt• o ff rt•d . He 
.iddld 1ha1 WLBZ n k rcc1 to meet \\ith t11 e 
club to di ·u dt'ta 1I ar the cluh· , 
com· nic n e . 
The spokl .. ,man qualili d th e purpo<;t· of 
th t· club· rcqu e t by a yin th e ga~., had 
no int nti n o f pre ur ing WLBZ to takl 
"Glad Tidin off th e ai r . hut rather. 
wanted o nly an opportunit y to an wer i;omt• 
f Ga · charg s. 
" W e won't b threatening Rev. Ga5'> oft 
th e air. we re pect h is right t hi opi111o n . 
It · ju'>t that. from o ur point of vir" . hi 
mm nt con ..,tituted a very malici u-. and 
di to rt ed ttack , .. he ~aid . 
Irving Hun ter. WLBZ radio '>tation 
manager . l'mph.1'\i1 d that the Wildl'- tdn 
lub is lab 1rin' unde r a mi onception if it 
think it'> I tter II> him oncerning Rl·v . 
HL·rman Frankland'<; attack o n thl· gay 
au d th can llation o f hii. radio 
prog ram . " In T ime Like The e . " 
" W ca n died that proJl(ram bcrnu'>c 
the tati n owner . th e Maine Br d a'itin 
~ t m in P nland. dcl'idi:c1 th a t the pl l'C 
for a r ligi us pr ram wa not a aturda~ 
mornin . an d we h an· the right to can cl 
any program a t any tim . · · Hunter '>aid . 
addm th at the 'itation al felt Frankland 
"a'> putt ing too ma ny ontrn\ l' r<>ial i'\'>U C' 
on th l· air .• pra tkl' that \\Ould 11rn· th e 
tation to '>l' l' k o ut oppo<>in' \i l' '''· 11ntkr 
FC u1ddint·'> . " Thl' fact th at \\l' 
Lanrdlcd th l· '>ho\ ..it th l' 'amt· ttlll t' the 
Wildt·-<\tt•in luh \ Cll t it' lcttn '' purt 1' 
' l'l'nnda n ... II llllll r .i,..,lTt1•t l. 
